



































Hounslow, Middle sex, England 
In the November 1968 Word Ways there appeared a small article 
on street de signations that are current in the United State s. Some 
thirty in all were listed. To an English eye many of these were 
strange and certainly could not be found in England. For example, 
freeway and expressway are alien. 
I felt that the American reader may be intere sted to learn of some 
of the many stl'eet designations that exi st in England. A good many of 
the following examples will probably appear very un-American. At 
least one example of each of the following de signations can be found 
within fifteen miles of the center of London. In many cases a 'street 
may possess a plural form of designation, e. g. Prince' s Garden~, 
Bevis Mark~. So as to accord full recognition to this fact I have list­
ed the exact designation that I have found, rather than pluralizing all 











































Strange as it may seem, the appendages BUILDINGS, COTTAGES, 
MANSIONS and VILLAS do in fact de signate streets. Other streets 
( e. g. Cheap side , Pic cadilly, Strand) have no de signation at all. 
My fifty-four names bring the total to eighty-four. Are there 
other s? 
